Research on the Couple Commttnication Program (CC) is summaized. Tltis rev'iew is an update of earlier reviews by the autltor. Results of recent CC sntdies are consistent with earlier research which indicate that CC is effective in producirtg both sltortiemt and long-temt improventents irt relatiortship satisfactiort as well as sltortlerm changes in commtuticatiott behaviors. Difficttlties in conductirtg o,ttcome research and uggestions for ftftre researclt are discussed.
Desigt
ThemajorityofCCstudiesareverywelldesigned (Tablel) .Mostincludea control group and foUo**p of the participants. The criteria used to evaluate the design of cc studies are based on thoie deviloped by Gurman and Kniskern (1979) as modified by Wampler (1982b) ' Criteria and points include:
The biggest design problems are related to difficulty in recruitment of an adequate number of couples to u" .*domly assigned to conditions and to provide enough statistical po*"i to adequately test the effects of CC' ThestudybyBurnham(1981) isprobablythemost-sophisticatedtodate.He recruited 7T couples from divirse 6ackgrounds through churches.' He controlled for several important uuriuUL, by setting inilusion criterii of (a) a minimum score on the Lo.t"-Wuifuce (b) education, with Uif tne couples high school educated and half college educated, and (c) all couples with children, *iitt ttte otdest between 13 and 17 years of age"Coupleswerematc^hedondemographicsandthenrandomlyassignedtogloups. Instructor teams were landomty assig.tid.^ Observers also rated the interpersonal skills of the leaders. Expectations of participants were assessed as were anv concurrent experiences the couples might have had tiat could impact results' CC was compared to a group discussion and thi impact was assessed using well-accepted self-report and observational measures. In addition, Burnham assessed whether positive changes in CC g"""."fir"a to the f#ity, by oUs"ruirrg the use of communication skills in a family Interaction including the couple and an adolescent child' Sarnple Almost all CC research has been done on married couples from middle-class backgrounds" The cc groupr studied have been created for the purpose of doing research, with the noottJ "*."ption of Biderman (1983) who recruited 34 couples from ongoing cc groups in sociai service agencies. For a control group, she asked p"itl.ip'"ti"g .iupl". for names of friends who would be willing to be tested' Because 22 '/:
S il E iF ,' | ,, a a tr rH: Family Science Review bP €: Family Science Rer/iev F of recruitment difficulties, CC researchers have been unable to randomly select participants from a population. Witkin et al, (1983) , however, were able to attract 137 couples by offering a fee of $30 per couple, and then randomly selecting 60 couples to participate in the research. Burnman (1984) successfully recruited by using existing oetworks to recruit couples. He obtained the support of church leaders who in turn recruited couples. Burnham believed that this kind of endorsement is especially important in recruiting working class couples to CC groups.
CC has been shown to be effective with working class as well as middle-class couples (cf., Burnham, 1984) " Studies including distressed couples have documented the e ffectiveness of CC with these couples as well (Baughman, 1982; Biderman, 1983) . Thus, CC appears to be a robust program, effective with couples from a wide variety of ages, backgrounds, and fypes of relationships. Although CC was designed for well-functioning couples, Powell and Wampler (1982) found that CC, like other enrichment programs tends to attract the slightly distressed or pre-clinical couple. Recent CC studies confirm this observation (cf., Baughman, 1-982; Biderman, 1983; Busick, 1-982) . It is not surprising that couples motivated to attend enrichment programs like CC are experiencing some marital distress.
Effectiv,eness of CC
A summary of the impact of CC as documented by self-report measures can be found in Table 2 . Behavioral outcomes are summarized in Table 3 . An overail tally of results is contained in Table 4 . Findings of more recent studies are verv consistent with those of e arlier research reviewed by Wampler (1982a; 1982b) . CC has a strong positive effect on couple communication behavior, immediately after the program, but this effect diminishes over time. CC has a very positive impact on relationship quality with evidence that in many cases this positive impact is maintained at follow-up, one to several months later. CC also appears to have a positive effect on various measures of individual adjustment, especially self-esteem, with the positive effects also maintained at follow-up. CC has less impact on self perceptions of communication behavior and little impact on self-disclosure and perceptual accuracy or congruence. In no case was any negative effect of CC documented. Strongest support for CC is found in the most well designed studies, inciuding evidence of maintenance of behavioral changes and relationship improvement at follow-up.
In general CC was found to be superior to comparison groups. This was true both in cases in which the comparison group was used as an "attention-placebo" group ( and therefore, not really expected to be effective) and when the comparison group was viewed as an equally valid treatment like behavioral training (Russell et al., 1984; Witkin et al., 1983) .
The exception is a well-designed study by Brock and Joanning (1983) that compared CC with the Relationship Enhancement Program (RE). RE is conducted in small groups of three couples each and emphasizes the teaching and practice of Rogerian communication skills. RE groups last 10 weeks and typically have inciuded distressed couples. Brock and Joanning found RE to be superior to CC in terms of impact on relationship satisfaction and on behavior, even at follow-up. While CC did produce Family Science Review changes in behavior, these were not maintained at follow-up. The sample in this study *u, ior" distressed than the typical enrichment group sample. It may be that RE is more appropriate for a distressed sample that may be motivated to_stay with a program using a'fO-week format. Brock and Joanning point out that the CC leader role is more J"-"uraiog and that this migbt have disadvantaged the CC group. Also, the CC condition f,ad six fewer couplJs than the RE group making it more difficult for changes to reach statistical significance.
Other Reseqrclt
Some CC research has not been typical outcome research' A study by Huppert (1984) in Australia is notable in attemptfg to follow CC couples up to three years after tt " piogru,,,. Evaluations of CC were very positive one, two, and three years after theprogruri, but the study is compromised by difficulty in getting people to respond (47 of iZ ir" lasr year, ZZ oi SZ the ind year, and 4 of.52 the 3rd year). Two case studies of CC couples have been completediGlander, 1-985; Good, 1984) . Hill (1982) compared 28 coupies trained as CC initructors with a control group and found CC instructors to be higher in self-esteem and egalitarian sex role preferences' The instructors also used morJpositive communication-behaviors. Thesc differences may be due either to the training and experience ofbeing a CC instructor or to selection factors' In other words' CC tralning -ay produce more-egalitarian sex role attitudes or more egalitarian couples may choose to take CC trainin;. Finally, Brown (1982) conducted a survey of 331 ,ando.ly selecred Air Force .ou!l"t and found that high interest in participating in CC was related to wive,s discomfort in interpersonal communication, low parent satisfaction, wives being younger, and lower military rank. contrary to other studies, Brown found that level of marital satisfaction was not related to interest in cc.
Fufitre Researclt Needed
CC has been shown to be effective with a wide range of couples, including distressed couples. More research is needed on the use of CC with very distressed couples. Several interrelated issues should be addressed in such research' Can clistiessed couples benefit from standard CC or are modifications needed' Would it be more beneficial to have CC groups composed of only distressed couples or would a mlr of distressed and non-dist.essed couplesbe better. Since CC recruitment often attracts distressed couples (rvho are then screened out), what is the role of cc as an experience that would help motivate couples to seek a more intensive experience like marital therapy? How could CC be used most effectively along with marital therapy? Is it best to stop therapy and refer to CC, or could couples benefit from both at the same time?
Clearly, there is a lessening over time of the positive changes due to CC' This is true for social skills training pt'og*t in general. This issue of maintenance is tied closely to another crucial ,""r"u..f, issue, that of motivating couples to enroll in CC in the first place. Both issues, maintenance and recruitment, relate to the more general question of how to get couples to do those things that would appear to be helpful to them" From the suijective evaluations of hundreds of CC groups' it is known_that couples like the ""p"ri"n.".
In addition, very few couples glop o-ut of CC groups' From resea.ch, it is known that CC has a positive impact on skills and the relationship' Yet' apparently, couples stop practicing ttr" skills and the relationship gains slip as well. Brock & Joanning, 1983"; Campbell, 1974qGlisson, 1977^; Larsen, I97 4^ ; Schaffer, L981,"; Witkin, et al., 1983". Baughm31, 198T; Beaver, L97B; Biderman, 1,983"; Busick, 19826; Dode, 1-979b; Joanning, 1982b .
Inventory (Locke, Sabagh, & Thomes) Coleman, 1979"; Dillon, 1976"; Thompson, 1978". B"
3.
Self-Disclosure Question-naire (Miller) No fficts : Miller, 1971"; Steller,1979^ .
4"
Self-Disclosure Questionnaire (Miller, lr[rrnnally, & Wackman) No fficts: Campbell, 1974'; Larson, 1977" .
5"
Recall and Predictive Accuracy (Nunnally) No fficts: Nunnally, 1972" (predictive) . Positive fficts: Davis, 1980b (recall) ; Nunnally, 1972' (recall) .
6.
Ability to predict partner's responses to questionnaire No fficts: lr{rrnnall}, 1972"; Thompson, 1978" . Positive effects: Davis, 1980b .
"
Congruence of Perceptions (Differences between spouse's scores) Biderman, 1983"; Coleman, 1919"; Dillon, \976"; Stafford, 1978^; Steller, 1979b . Baughman, 1982 Burnham, 198-lb; Joanning, 1982^; Larson, 1977"; Schaffer, 1981"; Witkin, et al., 1983 ". Februarv. 1990 Family Science Review 3I 1990 Fct'ruen Note: Adaptation and Extension of Table 2 in Wampler (1982b, pp. 3€-3a9) No negative effects were documented on any measure. " No effects at follow-up. b Positive effects at follow-up.
" No follow-up done" 5.
Positive Effects
Comtruuicafion Style (Hill Interaction Matrix, HiU, 1965) 1. Vo Work Statements Campbell, 1974"; Fleming, 1977'; Russell et al, 1984 "1 Thompson, 1978 Wampler & Sprenkle, 1990" 2. Vo of.Tlme in Work Campbell, 1974"; Davis, 1980'; Miller,1971'; Schwartz" l-981b No effects A.
Februarv. 1990
Family Science Review JJ Fleming, 1977" Baughman, L982" Baughman, 1982 " Biderman, 1,983" Brock & Joanning, 1983 Joarning, 1982b Steller, 1979 " Fleming, 1977 " Warner, 1982u Stafford, 1978 " Stafford, 1978b 4.
5.
6. Stafford, Stafford, Witkin, et al., 1983b Witkin, et al., 1983b Witkin, et al., 1983b 3g1afoam, 1984b Burnham, 1984b Burnham, 1984b Burnham, 1984b Witkin, et 1983" Witkin, et al., 1993" Nofe.' No negative effects on behavior were documented in any CC study. This table is an adaptation and extension of Table 3 in Wampler (1982b, p. 351) . Wackman and Wampler (1985, p. 464 and p.466 ).
It is unlikely that "more of [hc same" is the answer. One of the benefits of CC is its short-term structure and lengthening the program wouid cost in terms of attracting couples to CC in the first place (Wackman & Wampler. 1985) . Recruitment difficulty is a similar issue. If asked, couples would state a willingness to come, but when it gets down to it, most wiLl not really follow through. Indeed, in many cases it seems that some degree of marital distress is a key motivator (Powell & Wampler, 1982) . A closely related issue is the difficulty of recruiting men, especiaily working class men. Innovative research is needed to address this set of issues. Since we know so little about this phenomenon, of getting people to do what they would probably state is good for them, a qualitative research approach would be more fruitful thaa traditional quantitative research. A possible research approach is a case study of a small group of CC couples as they move through CC and then into the months beyond, addressing especially barriers to incorporating the skills into their everyday routine. A puzzling side issue is the frequent finding in CC research that at pretest, use of good communication skills is not related to relationship satisfaction (cf. Biderman 1983; Wampier & Sprenkle, 1980 ), yet improving skills does reiate to improved satisfaction.
Another continuing research need is identifying what particular aspects of CC are most important to its success (cf., Brock & Joanning, 1983; Dillard, 1981; Russell et al., 1984) . Clearly, the experiential eomponent is important, but more information is needed on the process of learning new skills and how that impacts the relationship" We are a 36 Family Science Review Februan'. i1 long wav from knowing what type of program would be most effective with which couples. 
